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Flanagan leads confident UNC team
BY HUNTER POWELL
STAFF WRITER

Despite five straight NCAA
appearances, two top-10 finishes
and one individual national cham-
pion, this year’s North Carolina
womens cross country team could
achieve even more.

The Tar Heels in 2003 have tal-
ent, desire and last year’s missing
element health.

Coach Michael Whittlesey
returns All-ACC runner Carol
Henry from a season-ending injury
in 2002 and a wealth of experi-
enced young runners in his hunt
for the Tar Heels’ first-ever team
national championship.

“We have a great mix this year of
very strong leadership up front
with great experience and a good
mixture of youth,” Whittlesey said.

Last year, Shalane Flanagan
became the first runner in ACC
history to win the NCAA cross

country national championship
with a time of 19 minutes, 36 sec-
onds in the 6,000 meters.

This year, she said she hopes her
team will win a national champi-
onship of its own.

“We have a lot more talent and
new fresh faces,” Flanagan said. “I
think we are going to step itup this
year... I think we are going to play
out somewhere in the top 10, ifnot
the top three, if all goes well and
everyone stays healthy.”

Flanagan has been focused on
that goal since the instant last sea-
son ended literally.

“As soon as she enjoyed her vic-
tory last year, she came off the line,
we hugged, and then her next
words were, ‘Next year, its the
team,’” Whittlesey said. “You can’t
ask for more than that.”

Only one member of the team
Whittlesey took to the NCAA
Tournament has left, and Henry’s
return has raised expectations.

Last year, juniors Erin Donohue
and Alice Schmidt and sophomore
Jessica Perry earned All-Southeast
Region honors. The team placed
fifth in the ACC Tournament and
21st at the NCAATournament.

“For any team to win an NCAA
championship, everything has to
go right,” Donohue said. “You can’t
lose key people to injuries and
everybody has to have a great race
on the day of the championship.”

With a crop ofbudding stars, the
return of a key runner from injury
and the obvious benefit of having a

national champion on the team,
the Tkr Heels believe this could be
the year they win their first-ever
team national championship.

Said Donohue, “Ifeverything
comes together, we definitely have
a shot.”

Contact the Sports Editor
at sports@unc.edu.
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Shalane Flanagan, a two-time NCAA Runner of the Year, said she hopes
to lead the Tar Heels to a national championship as a team this season.
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Hopes are high for
men’s cross country
BY JEREMY BORDEN
STAFF WRITER

Improvement.
It’s a concept stressed by every

coach in every sport. But for North
Carolina’s men’s cross country
team, it is a vital part of Coach
Michael Whittlesey’s mantra after
a disappointing 2002.

The Tar Heels have been at or
near the bottom ofthe ACC barrel
for the last two years. They fin-
ished last at the 2001 ACC
Tournament and seventh in the
2002 competition.

“Ithink as a team we’re all
improvinga lot,”said sophomore
Pablo Durana. “We didn’t graduate
too many people this year...
Judging from the time trial we had
(in practice), the times were a lot
faster. Everyone seemed to be
working a lot harder in the sum-

mer.”
The Tar Heels have two weeks

before their first race, the UNC
Challenge on Sept. 13. McGovern
said the team is trying to get in a
lot of mileage.

“AtACCs, we didn’t do as well as
we hoped,” Durana said. “A lot of
that had to do with inexperience.
Of the top seven, three were soph-
omores (and) three were freshmen,
so we didn’t really have a lot of

experience.”
McGovern echoed Durana’s

sentiments, saying youth was a fac-
tor in last year’s disappointments.

“Ithink we should be all right
this year,” he said. “We're still sort
of young, but at the same time we

should be doing pretty well.”
The return of Matt Skiandra,

who trained last year to run a
marathon, should improve the Tar
Heels’ depth.

“He ran 2 hours, 26 minutes in
the marathon, and Olympic quali-
fying is like 2:21,” McGovern said.
“He’s obviously really strong, so
he’ll help out the most.”

Whittlesey said the biggest prob-
lem was that McGovern was always
out in front of the pack. He wants
the rest of the team to catch up.

The Tar Heel coach, though, is
optimistic that his runners will be
able to close the gap.

“I expect us to have a major,
major jump from last year,”
Whittlesey said. “We were very,
very young last year, we have some
added depth through the transfers,
and we should have four or five
guys pretty close to Brian
(McGovern) this year.”

Contact the Sport Editor
at sports @ unc.edu.
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MICROBIOLOGY
STUDENT LAB ASSISTANT Flexible hours. Duties
include glassware, solutions, regular main-
tenance Please call 966-4026 Ask for Dwayne.
827 MEJ Bldg.

BARTENDERS NEEDED!!! EARN sls 30/hour Job
placement assistance is top priority. Raleigh's
Bartending School Call now for info about our
back to school 'student" tuition special. Offer
ends soon Have fun! Make money! Meet peo-
ple! 919-676-0774. wwwcocktailmixer.com

THE PITAPIT, Chapel Hill's newest pita sandwich &

salad shop is searching for enthusiastic, self start
mg individuals. All positions & all hours needed.
10am-3am. 115 East Franklin Street. 933-4456.

INTELLIGENT, ARTICULATESTUDENT wanted as
author's helper. Proofreading, good telephone
skills. PC (IBM clone) and car essential 10-20
hours/week 8 minutes from campus. Inquiries
Jeff@BreathmgSpace com.

CLOCK TESTING TECHNICIAN wanted. Some ad-
ministrative 8i lifting responsibilities. No expert

ence necessary. Approximately 1 5 hours daily
Near UNC campus. Starts at $7.00 969-7768

GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTORS WANTED Carolina
Sport Art Gymnastics on Homestead Road in

Chapel Hill is looking for reliable, enthusiastic in-
dividuals with background in gymnastics and/or
working with young children to teach gymnas-
tics classes for children from 5-12 years of age
Transportation required. Call Mark at 490-9719

PART TIMEEMPLOYEES needed to provide one-to-
one instruction to individuals with autism in Chapel
Hillarea Afternoon & weekend hours Minimum re-

quirements. one year ofcollege or equivalent ex-
perience. Excellent hourly wage & experience for
students. Send hours of availability, letter of interest
& resume to: Autism Society of NorthCarolina, Attn
Shelley, 505 Oberlin Road, Suite 230, Raleigh, NC
27605 or email atsmoore@autismsociety-nc.org.

Internships |
INTERNS WANTED! No pay, but gam real experi
ence in the music industry Check us out at
www.DeepSouthEntertamment.com Call 844-
1515 or email mfo@deepsouthentertainment com

Sales and Marketing
Gain valuable sales and marketing experi
ence with local publishing company En-
hance your communication and organiza-
tional skills working in a young, profes
sional environment Work flexible sched-
ule, no nights or weekends. Average sll/
hour Call 968-0225 x938.

ATTENTIONSTUDENTS! Research & Development
Pharmaceutical Company Seeks:

Receptionist/Project Assistant
Fall & spring semester hours available Individual
will perform a variety oftasks. Must have working
knowledge of MS Word & MS-Excel, be self moti-
vated 8t enthusiastic. Reception experience in a
professional environment preferred Please send
resumes to human, resources@synthon-usa.com or
fax to (919)493-6104 attention: EBM Department

Federal Work-study Internships and Vol-
unteer Opportunities for Fall: Caring com-
passionate individuals interested in working
one on-one with senior citizens. Provide com
panion care and transportation. Ideal opportum
ty for students majoring in nursing, pre-med, so-
cial work and psychology but all majors are wel-
come. Call A Helping Hand, 969-7111 or email
your resume to ahlpnghnd2@aol com.

Child Care |
RESPONSIBLE & FUN babysitter needed to care
for three-year-old child approximately 10 hours/
week starting soon. Good pay, nice work envi-
ronment, 8> relatively flexible hours. 225-6299.

MY BROTHER (9 YEARS) and I (11 years) need an
after school sitter. If interested, contact my par
ents at 933-7124 or steve@blast com

WANTED KID-SITTER/MOTHER'SHELPER for
school-aged kids part-time M-F 3 6pm in my
home $9/hour Any or all days. Non-smoker.
Car provided. Call215-5174, leave message.

NON-SMOKING PERSON WANTED to care for our
toddler inour home. Tuesdays & Thursdays plus oc-
casional evenings. References, own transportation
required Call 933-9816 or glm.snoopy@juno.com.

AFTERSCHOOL CHILD CAREneeded for 11 -year-
old Tuesdays 8iThursdays, 3:30-6:3opm. Must have
own car. $9/hour. 5 minutes from UNC 419-8844

SUNDAY MORNINGCHILD CARE provider
needed for downtown Chapel Hillchurch.
B:3oam-12:30pm. Call 593-2298.

LOVING CAREGIVER NEEDEDfor 4-year-old boy on

Tuesdays. References required Please call 967-7975.

AFTERSCHOOL CARE FOR a 2nd grade boy in
my home within a mile from caps. 8-12 days a
month only needed Hours 2:30-6pm. Contact
Chris 933-1172.

AFTERSCHOOL CARE. AUGUST through May.
Tuesdays, 4-6pm for kindergarten girl. 403-9025.

AFTER SCHOOL CARE needed in Chapel
Hill for 3 school-aged children 3-6 pm M-F
Some overnights & weekends, occasional
emergency pick-up from school. Must be
non-smoker with references 8i experience.
sll/hour weekdays. Nights & weekends
paid as lump sum. Ideal for part-time
student. Call 490-4406 after 7pm.

CAREGIVER for4 children ages 14,13,10,8 years
old. 3 days a week, 2:30-6pm. Car required. Non-
smoker. References. Call Janet 969-7774 after 4pm.

CHILDCARE NEEDED FOR 3 children, ages 11,
13, and 8. M/W/F 2:30-6:3opm. Chapel Hill.Non-
smoker, own transportation. Call 968 6206, leave
message ifnot there.

SEEKING RESPONSIBLE PERSON to pick up and
supervise two 6-year olds after school Must
have reliable transportation 2:30-s:3opm M-F
After s:3opm, 919-967 3036.

ENTHUSIASTIC, EXPERIENCED SITTER needed for
3-year old boy and 6-year old girl 1 afternoon/
week plus evenings References, car required
Please call 967 3263

CHILDCARE NEEDED for two preschool boys. The
ideal applicant loves trams and outdoor play
Weekday afternoons during school year Occa-
sional evenings. References and CPR required
Call Cathy 960-7773

AUTISM EXPERIENCE? AFTERSCHOOL child
care needed for 14 year old girlwith Au-
tism and her 11 -year-old sister. M-F, 3:30-
s:3opm (will split days). Near East Chapel
Hill High. Must have experience with spe-
cial needs persons. References required
Call 403-7000

SITTER NEEDED TO pick up second grader from
school at 2 :30pm each day & drivehome. I willbe
home at 2:sopm S4O/week. Nancy, 91^9674883

BABYSITTER/MOTHER'S HELPER: 10-17 hours/
week. Chapel Hill, $ 10/hour. Family with 7 & 5
year-old girls & 3 year old boy is looking for some
wonderful person to help us. Integrity, humor,
kindness, infinite patience & significant child-re
lated experience is required for this job. We are

looking for a person to help us do whatever it is
that needs to be done...play hide & seek, babysit
go tothe grocery, clean up, help us stay organized,
take kids to park, play beauty shop, collect bugs,

run errands, laugh & have fun. Person must have
a perfect dnvmg record, be completely nuts about
kids, be fun, very kind, very silly, organized & ex
traordinanly responsible. Must have very reliable
transportation & be able to drive kids We have
some flexibility on hours (after spm only won't
work). Person must be willingto work a few wee-
kend nights a month (we don't stay out that late)
We can offer more hours if it is the right person
Ifyou are qualified 8i interested, please send us

some information We would like to know name,
phone, email, etc. What is your experience in child
care? Why are you good withkids? What are you
currently involved in, i.e. work, school, hobbies,

etc’ When can you work’ Will you be here in the
summers? Anything else you think we wouid like
to know. Please send responses to Mother's Help-
er, PO Box 572, Chapel Hill, NC 27514

BABYSITTER FOR 2 young children. Must be
available Thursdays Bam-6pm and other times as
arranged. $9/hour negotiable. Experience, refer
ences and transportation required. 942-4429,
ehaygood@nc rr.com.

KINTE 5-STAR facility has openings for 18 months

to 4 years. Provider has Masters in education. 9
years experience Located near Hwy 54, 3 miles
from UNC 942 7775.

BABYSITTER NEEDED for active 3-year-old girl
Prefer a sophomore or junior with own car who
would like a long-term job(2-3 years) Looking for
Tuesday afternoon & Friday/Saturday evening &

Sunday morning-afternoon. Willingto pay well for
the right person. Call Kristen Green at 7324007

CHILD CARE - SUPERVISION & transportation for
11, 14-year-old boys. 3:30-6pm, Monday. Tues-
day, Thursday. Own car, excellent drivingrecord,

references required $lO/hour. Call 918-3805

WE NEED Afantastic baby care provider in Car-
rboro, someone who willhelp our healthy six-
month old learn and grow Need someone 3
days/week 967 5395

AFTERNOON HELP: RESPONSIBLE student need-
ed part-time to help transport two school age
children to vanous afternoon activities & sport
ing events. Great kids, nice family, good pay In-
terested? Please call 919-942-6735

CHILD CARE ANDdriving to afterschool activities
needed for 2 boys ages 10 and 12. Need 10
hours/week, between 2:30 and s:3opm $lO/
hour. Call 843-8079 w, 942-8408-h.

AFTERSCHOOL CARE NEEDED for two great kids
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 3-s:3opm. $lO/hour

419-0987

I HAVETWO little UNC fans who need your sup-
port. On Mondays 2-B:3opm and Wednesdays 2
6pm My two daughters 4 and 7, would cherish

a sitter who is playful and fun. I would cherish
reliabilityand responsibility. Must have transpor-
tation Please call 933-7688

CHILD CARE NEEDED, after school for 2 children,
age 9& 11 Must be non-smoker & have own trans
portation & references. Call 932-5714 after 7pm

AFTERSCHOOL CARE FOR 9-year-old twingirls 2-3
days/week Musthave car. Non-smoker. Child care
experience a plus References. 419-3178, evenings

CHAPEL HILLCOUPLE seeks equestrian compan-
ionto provide riding 8i daily horse care supervision
& afterschool transportation for girls ages 11 & 13
Afternoons M-F, starting mid-August. Non-smok

er. Must have equestrian knowledge, car, 8i refer-

ences Call 967-2495 or email ebq@med.unc.edu

CHILD CARE NEEDED FOR occasional afternoons &

evenings for ourthird grader 8i fifthgrader Looking
for responsible non-smoker to occasionally watch
our children inour home & to provide transporta
bon to 8i from after school activities. $lO/hour -f

mileage. Applicants should have car, valid driver's

license. 8i references, ademasi@bellsouth.net.

LIKE FINGER-PAINTING?Occasional childcare
needed for 2 children. Hours are weekday/even
ings and can be made to fityour schedule 4-8
hours/week. Reliable transportation, a fun-loving
attitude and references required. Call 732-1551.

LOVINGAND ENTHUSIASTICPERSON needed for
part-time care of 2 young children, 5-12 hours/

week. References requested. Call Kathleen 919-
9294374.

WANTED: AFTERSCHOOL CARE/light housekeep
ing for 2 girls, 5 and 9 years. 2:30-s:3opm, M-F.

InChapel Hill.Can provide car. Email mpuriO
duke.edu or call 919403-9999.

DRIVER/CHILDCARE WANTED 3-4 afternoons
per week for 3-4 hours. Driving, dinner prep and

homework help. Car necessary. $ 10/hour May
job share. Call 969-9444.

'94 VOLVO 940 black station wagon High miles
from salesperson, very reliable, good for trans-
porting Roof rack, heated seats, sunroof, power
$4,800 919-933 0650

'97 MITSUBISHIECLIPSE Spyder convertible, au-
tomatic. red with grey leather interior, fullyload-
ed, 72K miles Asking $8,500 080 Kelly Blue
Book value $10,535. Call 919-672-6212.

RED MUSTANG LX. 2 door 1993 Automatic AC.
CD player Power locks & windows Requires new
headlight Very reliable. SI,OOO 919-968 7965

2000 Mazda 626 LX- 4 CYL, 50K miles automat
ic, Allowwheels. Excellent condition, DC player,

warranty, red, see photos at wwwpenandinc
com $7,999 Call Jean. 933-5485

| For Rent |
FAIR HOUSING
INFORMATION

ALL REAL ESTATE & RENTAL advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing
Act of 1968 which makes it illegal to advertise
'any preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, famil-
ial status, or national origin, or an intention to
make any such preference, limitation, or discrimi-
nation ' This newspaper will not knowingly accept
any advertising which is inviolation of the law Our
readers are hereby informed that all dwellings
advertised, in thisnewspaper are available on an

equal opportunity basis in accordance with the
law To complain of discrimination, call the US
Department of Housing & Urban Development
housing discrimination hotline 1-800-669-9777

NEW 4BR HOME 3.5 miles from UNC Students
welcome $1,575/month Call 919-552 9077

UNIVERSITYCOMMONS 4BR/4BA penthouse con-
do, UnitE-33. 1 milefrom camjjus on J busline
Kitchen appliances, W/D, private balcony, cable
TV, free parking, clubhouse, and pool. Individual
phone line, private bedroom & bath with shared
kitchen and great room 5375/month/person.
Call 919 967 9992 or 810-733-0866

FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM apartment. 5 min-

utes to campus. Pool& tennis courts. Newer built.
No smoking. No pets S7OO/month. Call960-7670.

WOOD-LIKE SETTING apartment for rent. 2BR/
IBA. Close to UNC Walk or J bus. $527/month.

Move in date negotiable |dclark@email unc.edu
or 919-967-8335 Leave message

WALK TO CAMPUS. 3BR house with oakfloors
4 blocks to campus. Non-smoker Available im-
mediately SI,OOO to $1,200/month. 208 Short
Street. %7 9948

IBR APARTMENT AIRPORT ROAD, very near cam
pus. Spacious, ail new paint, brand new kitchen
Hardwood floors, central air, W/D, private, quiet lo-
cation No smokers, no pets, no undergraduates
$650/month, water/sewer included 967-5553.

1, 2,3,4 BEDROOMS.C 13 University Commons.
303 Smith Level Road $325/bed, including utili-
ties. Kohli, 919-734-7285, ravirkohli@aol.com.

YOU ANDTHREE FRIENDS!
Four private rooms with private baths, cable,
common area, equipped kitchen, W/D, pool, con-
do on busline $1,500/month. Call 481-4658.

HISTORIC CHAPEL HILL home. 4BR (2 master),
4BA. study; 5 minute walk to shops, top elemen
tary/middle schools, busline; big yard includes
playset. $1,900/month, free month and furnish
mgs available. Furniture and lease terms negoti
able Call 593-0447 or 968-1628

GREAT LOCATION, NEW apartment across from
dental school 28R, kitchen, livingroom, bath. All
new W/D, refrigerator. Cable, parking $450 per
bedroom 929-8352

3BR (WITH POSSIBLE fourth)/2BA house in resided
tial area Walking distance from buses and elemen-
tary school Nopets $ 1.395/month. 828-586-0148

WALK TO CAMPUS. 2BR 5550/month. Call Don
967 1328.

2BR/2.58A furnished Kensington Trace townhome
Pool front new appliances, newly painted OnT bus-
line. S7BO/month includes water. 919-656-0235.

2BR HOUSE WITHlarge bathroom, large dining
room and kitchen combined, sitting area. W/D.
Only 4 blocks from campus. $550/room or

$1,100.919 967-1007 or 919-260-0869

GREAT 4BR/2BA house. Fireplace, fenced yard,
W/D, walk to campus, year lease $2,000/month,
available now. 112 Noble, 960-6952/414 9863.

205 A SUNRISE LANE 3BR/2BA. W/D, dishwash
er. Walk to campus. Near Foster's Market. $1,300/
month. Call Peter at 414-6324

CHAPEL HILLWALKING distance to UNC 8> Hos
pital. Cozy 1 and 2BR Apartments with fireplace
Beautiful large 6BR/3BA house. Call owners Nina
and John 929-4117. Email: corginina@nc.rr.com.

2120 COPELAND WAY,Chapel Hill. 4BR/2 SBA
Single Family Home in Downing Creek 2-car ga
rage, deck, fenced yard, $1,495 Call John at Real
Estate Associates 489-1777.

TOWNHOUSE FOR RENT. Finley Forest. 2.5 miles
from UNC. On S bus route 2BR/2 SBA. 1,288
sqm W/D. No pets. SBOO/month. 919-789-8362.

FIRST MONTHFREE. 2BR/1 SBAin Carrboro. Pets
okay. Includes pool, fitness center, water, refrig-
erator, stove, dishwasher, disposal. On bus route.
$7 79/month %6 0964

2BR/2BA MILLCREEK CONDO, halt mile
from UNC. Pool, tennis, W/D, water indud
ed. No pets. $875/month 919-260-8163.

BEAUTIFUL CHAPEL HILLTownhouse. 2BR/2BA.
$725/month. Near University Mall.On free bus
line to UNC. All appliances including W/D. Hard-
wood floors. Great location! Grad students only.
336-973-4989 (evenings); 336 262 2781 (days).

FOR RENT. OAKS 2BR/2 SBA townhouse on bus
line. New kitchen and tile floors, new paint fire-
place, across from pool. Great for roommates.
SBSO/month, includes water. 919-225-1102.

Spring 2004
Rooms Available
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| For Rent |
CHANCELLOR SQUARE APARTMENT.Great for un-
dergrads Walk to UNC & Franklin Street. 2BR/2BA.
$935/month. Available immediately. 624-5479

HOUSE IN CARRBORO: 4BR/2 fullBA, hardwood
floors, spacious yard with screened-in porch. In

good condition. No pets please Available for rent
ASAP $1,400/month. Call Rose 919-231-3735.

MILLCREEK - WALKto campus 2BR/28A. pool,ten-
nis, W/D, parking $825/month includes water,
sewer, trash 910-264-9925 or 262-9925

ONE BLOCK FROM campus: 2BR/IBAwith 2 sep-
arate studies. W/D hook up. Private stone patio
819 South Columbia. #A (basement). SI,OOO/
month. Call 918 4478, days, 933 7890 evenings.

3BR HOME. 15 minutes from campus in SW Dur-
ham All hardwood floors, fenced yard, carport.
Located in upscale area $l,lOO/month. 913-2526.

MILLCREEK CONDO 4BR/2BA, new carpet & paint.
W/D included. End unit very short walk to campus.
$1,250/month Call Harry Gauss 252-903-9900.

CHARMING4BR/2BA, RECENTLY renovated house
W/D, central heat and air, convenient to busline,
plenty of parking, near Harris Teeter in Carrboro.
929-4515

WALK TO CAMPUS. 2BR/IBA W/D. dish-
washer, refngerator. central A/C, heat. Avail-
able immediately $750/month. 933-8143

BEAUTIFUL 3BR/2 SBA TOWNHOUSE located in

Southern Village Master bedroom has sunk-in tub
with glass enclosed shower Hardwood floors.
W/D. Allappliances. Fireplace inlivingarea. Planta-

tion blinds & ceiling fans. On busline to campus &

downtown Walkto restaurants, movie theater, &

groceries. Perfect for college students or families.
Please call Tarheel Management: 704-872-3093 or
704-872-0465 Your call willbe returned promptly.

CHAPEL HILL. Available now Spacious lower-level
apartment in large house. 1,300 sq/ft. Fullkitchen,
patio, yard. Close to UNC, busline. Special. $650/
month. Owner. 800-781 9918/412-445-2216

IBR APARTMENT with some furniture 8t a large
kitchen, includes W/D. On busline, near Holiday
Inn $475/month + utilities Preferable profes
sional/graduate student. 929-3032 or 923-6618.

JUST AVAILABLE
2BR/1 BA house screened porch, nice trees, private.

Upstairs loft. Central heat/AC 5miles west of Car-
rboro. SBOO/month (willconsider reducing rent for
your work on place). Call Leif at 919-542-5420.

PRIVATE BEDROOM AND bath, shared kitchen/
laundry, available in Chatham home in exchange
for modest rent and occasional childcare. Call
Melissa at 545-9854.

AVAILABLENOW. Ist month free plus DVD
or microwave. 2BR/IBA condo. Newly remo-
deled Park-like setting. Walk/bike to campus,
multiple buslines. S7OO/month. 919-929-2330

5-6 BR HOUSE 3BA. Kitchen has all appliances
W/D. On busline. $2400/month. 471-1308.

2BR/2 FULL BATH, 2 walk-in closets, W/D, dish-
washer, icemaker, microwave SBSO/month 102
Elm Street (downtown Carrboro). 1.5 miles to cam-

pus New home 919-942-4499 Available now

WOODCROFT 1,400 sq/ft. pretty family house
$950/month lease. Fenced-in yard. Jogging trail,
swim/tennis club. 15 minutes to UNC, Duke and
RTP. 933-0329.

FRANKLIN STREET 650 sq/ft IBR/1 BA apartment,
freshly painted, quiet neighborhood, private en-
trance on busline, W/D $650/month, utilities in-

cluded. Security deposit. Non-smoker. Call Ruth
933-6488.

COOLBLUERENTALS.COM 305 A Laurel Avenue,
Carrboro. Brand new 4BR/3BAhouse in downtown
Ceiling fans, highspeed phone & cable lines in eve-

ry room. A/C, fndge. stove dishwasher, microwave,
W/D. Hardwoods 8i 9' ceilings onfirst floor Nice rear

patio, off street parking, yard care provided One
block to Farmer’s Market SI6OO/month, lease & de-
posit. No pets. 605-4810. Available September Ist

U-COMMONS, UNITE-33 4BR/4BA On J busline.
Balcony, kitchen with appliances, W/D, patio,
pool, individual phones. $350/month/person or
$1,400 for entire unit. First month rent FREE.
ImbelfordOaol com.

| Sublets |
APARTMENT NEARSOUTHPOINT to sublease. Avail-
able ASAP through 01/17/04.28R/2BA, 1.200 sqm.
W/D, gated access, garden tubs, fitness center/pool
$855/month (negotiable). Call Amy 451-1508.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT ON busline to UNC
S4OO/month. Utilities included, no deposit, cen-
tral air, pool, take overlease move in September
9 919-942-5174

| Rooms I
ROOM FOR RENT Available now. No smoking, pets,

or drugs. On free busline to UNC. Water, electrici-
tyincluded Microwave/refrigerator No kitchen
$375/month Security deposit required 929-9921

CARRBORO ROOM PRIVATE entrance and bath.
Includes parking, all utilities, cable and high-
speed internet Walk to Carr Mill shops, on busline

or bike to UNC. Only $390/month 923-2007
apt@ystephens.com

ROOMS IN HISTORIC HOME. Walk to UNC/down-
town. Refrigerator/microwave. No kitchen Clean/
quiet Utilities included. Fumished/unfurnished.
Short/long term iease Range $325-5500 967-1194

FREE ROOM & board for mature student. Some child
care responsibilities. Non-smoker Located off E.
Franklin Street on busline Please call Ruth 933-6488.

ONE OR TWO rooms forrent ip private home. 1BR/
1 BA & adjacent study room, private & fully fur-
nished, available innice home with garage in beau-
tiful wooded neighborhood Access to cable &

Roadßunner router Conveniently located near UNC,
Hwy 54, Hwy 15-501 & I-40. Tennis/pool/workout
club walking distance Prefer non-smoker, No pets.
Must have a car SSOO/month (1 person), S7OO/
month (2 people), plus shared utilities (negotiable)
Contact mmumford@nc.rr.com orcall 919-401 -8104

IBR AVAILABLEIN lovefy, quiet home Pleasant
environment W/D, kitchen privileges Please no
smokers, no pets. Onbusline. Call 960-0922

ROOM FOR RENT in 48R/2BA condo at Mill
Creek 0 6 mile fromcampus Newlyrefurbished.
Call 919-467-6474 or 919-623-8617.

Roommates
PET LOVER WANTED TO share 4BR/2BA duplex.
W/D, deck with grill,lots of space. Near Umstead
Park On busline. 910-734-2936.

FEMALE PROFESSIONAL STUDENT seeks room-
mate for great 2BR/2BA apartment in Alta
Springs. 5 minutes from campus I-40 access Pool,

fitness center, W/D. S4BO/month. Call 960-8246.

ROOMMATEWANTED. SSOO/MONTH Private bed
and bath. Spacious NEW two-story house, hard-
wood floors, high ceilings all appliances includ-
ed. intrusion alarm, deck. Close to campus. Jen-
nifer 336-706-2508

ONE LARGE LOFT for rent $2 75/month & one
medium size room for 5250/month. Inhouse right
next to Granville. Walk 2 minutes to campus 1/3
utilities all students F/M Deck, W/D, dishwasher,
grill, AC, free parking, call Dean 272-5869

SEEKING GRAD OR professional for 2BR/2BA
apartment in Poplar Place in Carrboro. Pool,
clubhouse, fitness center, tennis courts etc.
$350/month + 1/2 utilities 919-923-3016.

NOT HAPPY WITHliving situation’ Walk to
campus' Come share this 4BR/3.58A house
with three other students. Great location.
W/D Plenty of parking outside, deck, fire-
place. S3SQ/month sannes@email.unc.

edu, 919-389-5541

SEEKING GRAD STUDENT to rent room & bath
in my home. S4OO/month. Convenient to UNO
Duke/l-40 Short or long term lease Furnished/
unfurnished Quiet fun environment. 641-7162.

1 BR AVAILABLEIN 2BR/IBA Chapel Hill duplex.
Deck, nice trees convenient to Southern Village
park/ride. Non-smoker, dogs OK. $2 75/month +

1/2 utilities 919-593-4852, chdupiex@yahoocom

LOOKING FOR A ROOMMATE. 2BR/2BA
apartment at MillCreek. $475/month +

utilities Call Jonathan at 919-923-2936.
Less than a mile from Franklin Street

IBR WITH FULL BATH across from Timbertyne
Shopping Center and across from UNC busline.
$390/month but lowered to 5350/month 260-
2434 or 619-5999.

ROOMMATEWANTED. 3BR House. IBA. Allap-
pliances. Central heat and air. Hardwood floors
Convenient to campus. No pets no smoking.
$360/month + 1/3 utilities. 960-6188

ROOMMATE NEEDED INFoxcroft Apartments 3
miles from campus On 2 buslines. Fully fur-
nished. Tennis court, swimming pool, fitness cen-
ter, basketball court. 967-2403.

Make immediate friends
By sharing nice 6BR/SBA townhouse. W/D,
dishwasher, central heat & AC 3 bus routes

free parking, new paint hardwood floors
$375/month 919-933-0983,919-451 -8141.

KINGSWOOD APARTMENTS IN Chapel Hill. 2BR/
1 BA. $325/month + utilities. CallAndy and leave

a message at 942-2107.

NEAT, CLEAN, QUIET responsible person to share
great 2BR/2BA apartment at Sunstone Allamen
ities. Small pet okay. 1/2 block to Franklin S4OO/
month ? 1/2 utilities. 933-4708.

ROOMMATE WANTED. 2BR/IBA, S2BO/month.
less than half a milefrom campus Please call 360
0563 or 414-7419.

| Parking |
STUDENT PARKING ON busline walk or bike to cam-
pus. $122.50/semester, Please call 933-7775 xlO.

PARKING SPACES: For lease by owner Semester

or yearly. Call Nina A John 929-4117 corginina®
nc.rr.com.

PARKINGIN GRASSY area, walk to campus bet
ween West Franklin and Cameron Avenue Locat-
ed on quiet,dead end gravel street with lowtraf-

fic 967-4155.

PARKINGSPACES AVAILABLEoff S & V busline for
S2OO/semester House is located at 208 Finley Golf

Course Road. Contact Katherine at keserzan@

email unc.edu.

STUDENT PARKING AVAILABLEon busline. SSO/
month 968-4321

CONVENIENT/SAFE PARKINGfor rent. Two blocks
to UNC/downtown Franklin Street Semester or
yearly rates. Call %7-1194

Travel/Vacation
SPRING BREAK 2004 Travel with STS. America s #1
Student TourOperator Jamaica, Cancun, Acapulco,
Bahamas, Flonda. Hiring campus reps. Call for
discounts: 800-648-4849 or www ststravel.com.

Lost & Found
ART FOUND: Large gears, bars, miscellaneous in-

dustrial items, needs artist to assemble Machine
Technology. 108 North Graham Street

LOST & FOUND ADS RUN FREE in the DTH
Classifieds! Call 962 -0252 to place your ad

| Services
TYPING-WORD PROCESSING, applications, term
papers legal, technical, office support services
transcription, call Ellen, 919-933-6837

| Health

Sf tiilv'•onu-thiiu/

Take the Aging and Heatth course this
fait (SOWO 604. DENT 604. EPID 604.

FMME 480. MED! 480. NURS 604. PHPR
604. HMSC 604. PSYC 604. 50C16041.

Tuesdays spm-7:sopm.
Taught by multidisciplinary
faculty from across campus

To view the course outline please see
wwwaging unc edu/courses agmgheatth.

| Health
LICENSED RESPIRATORY THERAPIST Part-time/
full-time for home care Please fax resume to
252-355-7358

PSYCHOTHERAPY
Support during life's challenges and transitions
Improve relationships cultivate creativity, stress
management recovery, grief and loss. Shelley
Fields MA, LMFT. Free initialconsult 968-7681.

Volunteering

"ft®11
Volunteer working
witn kids m Africa

Summer 2004

Come see pictures, hear
stories from past volunteers,

and learn now to apply
info Sessions:

Sessions held in New Union Room 2518A
Tuesday, September 2nd -2-3pm
Wednesday, September 3rd -1-2pm

Thursday, September 4 -12-1 pm

for more information, please see our website
www.worldcampforkids.org

or call 967-3303

Volunteering
LIKE HELPING CHILDREN LEARN? Sign up to vol-
unteer for a vanety of roles all grade levels wrth
the Chapel Hill-Carrboro Schools. Information on
UNC Campus 3rd floor New Student Union, Room
#3. on September 2,3, or 4, from 10-4:oopm. Or
call anytime! Training offered in September %7-
8211 x2Bl. gmccay@chccs.kl2.nc.us

You Can Help
Many volunteer opportunities! Returning
volunteer registration is August 25 - 29th
New folks register September 2 - sth. All
applications require a current TB skin test
result More information call 966-4506

SCHOOL READING PARTNERS Help beginning
readers practice reading skills 1-2 hours weekly,
Chapel Hill-Carrboro Public Schools Train 09/10,
5:30-9:oopm, or 09/16, 5:30-9:oopm, or 09/11,
9:ooam-12:30pm Preregister srp@chccskl2.nc.us
967-8211 x336

| Personals
DRIVING ANSUV to Austin, TX’Bring a bureau
to UT professor for a fee. 929-5193.

WANTED RESPONSIBLE & experienced babysit
ter for 2 preschool children, some afternoons &

evenings. References required, non-smoker, inter
est in child development desirable. Contact: 969
8620, |vg@bellsouth net

RESPONSIBLE. FUN-LOVINGindividual to tocare for
our 3-year-old son on as needed basis. Early after
noon availabilityessential bbteamos@aol com

PART-TIME CHILD CARE Must have car. 1:30-
spm Call Amy 933-0379

AFTERSCHOOL CARE needed Tuesday & Thursday
2:30-4:3opm for 10 & 5-year-old. Car required
$ 10/hour Call 969 9357

AFTERSCHOOL CARE NEEDED for 6 and 8-year
old. 2 days/week 2:45 5 45pm. $lO/hour Must
be available M-F Own transportation. 489-2 791

TAKE CARE OF our two great kids. Monday Fri-
day from 4-6:3opm. Salary, vacation & gas mon-
ey included Email information to |sorgi©
nc.rr.com. 919-942 3039/Jim or Monte

ADORABLE 3 AND 4-year-old need responsible,
fun-loving babysitter to pick them up from pre
school, feed them lunch and play from 12:20-
6pm Tuesdays and Thursdays. Call Hollyat 493-
9500 or Tavie® 966-9135

MORNINGCHILD CARE needed for 9 and 10 year
old Arrive at our Chapel Hill home at 7 15am.
Drop off kids at school by B:3oam. S2O/day Car
necessary. Call Melissa 967-7711.
SHORT, BLONDE & handsome needs abuddy Mon-
day, Wednesday. & Friday afternoons I’m21 months
old & tons offun. I just need someone to entertain
me while my mom works in herhome office. Ifyou're
interested, please call 542 3357 & ask forLisa

PART TIME BABYSITTER needed for my 3-year-
old daughter on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
afternoons 2 30-s:3opm Call Laura at 643 0256

SEEKING LOVING & fun care for smiling 3-year-
old girl & charming 8 month-old boy 2 after
noons/week Prefer T/Th, 2 6pm but some flexibil-

ity on days/hours. Email lzavelson@yahoo com
with name experience & references. Start 08/25.

NEED A FEW extra dollars but don't have a lot of
time? Seeking a responsible student to drive kids

to and from afterschool activities for 3 4 hours
every other week $7/hour. Call 967-3049

NEED AN ENERGETIC, caring & dependable per
son to care for my children ages 9 & 14 after
school 2:30-6pm M-F References & car required
$8.50/hour Job sharing an option. Call 466-1185

Misc. Wanted
WANTED STAUNCH ANTI-DUKE t shirts or para
phernalia for Tar Heel in Durham. Please call
919-247-0196

| For Sale |
LAPTOP COMPAQ PRESARIO 1240. 4 gig HD 64
meg RAM (upgradable), Ethernet Card. JBL Pro
speakers Windows 98. Microsoft Office Profes
sional $450 408-0764

DESK. BEAUTIFUL SOLID oak rolltop, computer

setup includes power and printer drawer New
SI,OOO sell $250 080 Call 968 1 628

LSAT PREP COURSE with extra exams $l5O or
best offer 968-3683

MOVINGSALE. COUCH SSO, Giant Acapulco hybrid
men s bike SBO. bookcase & cabinet SIOO, Saris
bike rack system $l5O, electric hedge trimmer
sls 080 969 1501

YAMAHA125 SCOOTER. Red. zippy, big locking
book pod, helmets, wine glasses. $700.932-1751

FOR SALE BY owner MillCreek Condo 2BR/
2BA. Owner occupied for 8 years. Walking dis
tance to UNC 8r downtown Excellent condition
For immediate occupancy. Call 1-800-259-0119
during working hours.

FURNITURE PRICED RIGHT. 2 Comfy swivel chairs,
ottoman, $75 Lazyßoy chair, SSO. Coffee table,

SSO. Bedroom Dressers, end tables, mirrors, desk,
misc. Prices negotiable. 929-7084.

ATTENTION DIABETICS! LEARN how you can get
FREE insulin and diabetic medication Call now
1-800-574-6331.

CHAPEL HILL: NEWLY renovated large SBR/4BA
house 4,000 sq/ft. Centrally located Huge yard.
Sunroom Patio. Owner 1 -800-781 -9918

CAPTAIN'S BED, 2storage drawers ($50); matching
3-drawer dresser ($35); desk: 2 drawers/storage
shelf (22Dx48Wx30H, $40); women's 10-speed 26'
bicycle (S3O), stereo cabinet, glass doors, wheels
($20); Sharp modular stereo (tuner, amplifier, tape-
to-tape deck, speakers, $25); entertainment center
(15Dx28Hx48W, $20); 919967-7725, after 6pm

THIS END UP complete livingroom set, ping-pong
table, gas grill,refrigerator, freezer, 2-drawer filecab
inets. TV stand,. MOVING! Much more! 489-6884

MOVE FAST,
GREAT INVESTMENT!

Buy great 2BR/2BA immaculate, manufac-
tured home. Many amenities. Four miles
from UNC. Excellent community. Valued at
30K+, own for 23.5K! 828-645-4550.

BASSETT SOFA SLEEPER Queen size. White and
bluecheck, Camel back, Comfortable and clean.
$250 080. 928-0357.

ONE BRAND NEW Queen-sized futon for sale.
One twin-sized mattress. Best offer. 929-3032 or
923 6618.

Wheels for Sale
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE Laredo. 19%. 2WD, au-
tomatic, new tires, tow package. Great condi-
tion. 11 OK miles. $5,400.919-942-0876.

'% HONDA CIVIC EX. Red, two door. Runs great,
well maintained. Good gas mileage, sunroof Prac

tical, zippy, and fun! $5,900. 919^933-0650
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